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Fig. 2.Phylogenetic relationships of strains NRIC 0696 and NRIC 0697T (L. equigenerosi sp.
nov.) to related species based on 16S rRNA gene sequences. The tree was
constructed by the neighbour-joining method. L delbrueckii ATCC 9649T was used as
an outgroup. Bootstrap percentages above 70 % are given at branching points. Bar,
evolutionary distance (Knuc) of O.Ol.
Table 2. Differential characteristics between L. equigenerosi sp. nov. (strains
     NRIC 0696 and NRIC 0697T) and closely related species
Species: 1, L equigenerosi sp. nov.; 2, L gastricus (unless indicated, data from
     Roos et al., 2005); 3, L. terrnentum (Dellaglio et al., 2004); 4, L ingluviei
     (Baele et al., 2003); 5, L mucosae (Roos et al., 2000). +, Positive; 2,
     negative; V, variable; W, weakly positive.
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